The Task
Your assignment is to create an authentic looking scrapbook that contains memories of a person who immigrated to America. The scrapbook should share the story of their life in their homeland, their journey, and their new life in America.

I WOULD PREFER THAT YOU FIND SOMEONE TO INTERVIEW, but if you can’t find someone, you may choose one of the oral histories from the websites Mrs. Renfrow and I will provide.

**Important:** Get your choice approved by your teacher!

**The Process**

Make sure your scrapbook appears authentic (of the period!) and includes the following:

- A description or timeline of the major events of the ten years you are following
- At least ten authentic and relevant historic photographs
- At least three personal letters you create based on historical fact
  - Letter #1 detailing life in your homeland
  - Letter #2 detailing what your journey was like
  - Letter #3 detailing what your new life was like in America
- One oral history either documented by you or found on one of the sites provided
- Map that shows all of the locations on their journey.
- At least five artifacts with explanations. These might include: passports, real letter, passenger manifest, the layout of your new apartments, things you might have brought with you, etc. We’ll talk more about that later.

Every item in your scrapbook should be dated and annotated with at least a 2 sentences explaining its importance.

**Your Works Cited pages should appear in the back of your scrapbook.**
Immigration Scrapbook

Choose a person whose oral history you will study:

Name of person your scrapbook is about: ________________________________

Years scrapbook will cover ____________________________
(include before they left and after arriving)

Country they immigrated from: ________________________________________

Point of entry: ____________________________________________

Historical information
(What information have you learned that would also be something your person would have experienced?)

1. ____________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________

5. ____________________________________________________________

Briefly explain why you chose your person.

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Source citations / (3) required - places you plan to get information from.
(at least one book)

1. ____________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________

Teacher persona approval _________________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Project Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Timeline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10 authentic <strong>photographs</strong> <em>(2 pts each)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 printed <strong>oral history</strong> included <em>(location will vary depending on length)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Map</strong> of the journey showing the homeland, point of entry, and destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 <strong>artifacts</strong> <em>(ship manifest, passport, original letters, etc.)</em> <em>(2 pts each)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Letter 1</strong> - written by you about life in homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Letter 2</strong> - written by you about life in homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Letter 3</strong> - written by you about life in homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Creativity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Captions</strong> throughout for all pieces in scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Works Cited</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Peer Evaluation</strong> Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>Total Score</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scrapbook project due**